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D.C. Police Chief Maurice J. Cullinane 
released a voluminous report yesterday 
detailing several years of extensive sur-
veillance of civil rights and antiwar 
groups here, including the keeping of raw 
unevaluated files on uncounted numbers 
of people. 

Cullinane acknowledge that files on 
many individuals included "much material 
... which did not prove relevant'to subse-
quent police operations." Asst. Police 
Chef Theodore Zanders has referred to 
the files earlier as "mostly junk, 

In addition, Cullinane acknowledged 
that D.C. police borrowed men, cars and 
other equipment, including electronic sur-
veillance devices, from the Central Intelli-
gence 'Agency to aid in monitoring local 
activists. 

Cullinane also outlined a long-standing 
relationship between the D.C. police de-
partment and the CIA dating from the 
1940s to the present, which included per-
sonnel,  training and other enforcement ac-

tivities. 
The 33-page report, with more than 160 

pages of supporting documents, was sub-
mitted to Mayor Walter E. Washington 
last week and released yesterday. Culli-
nane on Feb. 15 ordered the document 
prepared after news media began report-
ing information, some of it from police 
officials theniselves, of police surveillance, 
activities directed at local civil rights and 
antiwar groups and leaders. 

The Cullinane report, which confirmed 
those press accounts and added new infor-
mation, still did not say how many names 
were collected and whether the names 
were passed to other law enforcement 
agncies. 

he report confirmed these things' 
The political surveillance section 

th0 police department's .  intelligence divi-
sion spent more than $1.7 ,million since 
1268, peaking in activity in 1971 and 1972 
when it employed 17 overt investigators, 
more than 20 paid informants and an un-
specified number of undercover police 

' officers. 
• The CIA lentl.he intelligence divition 

five automobiles with drivers, seven port-
able radios and one radio receiver to 
heti:, monitor three major demonstrations 
in 1969 and 1970. 

,o 'The police department maintainedin- 

dliddual files on the public activities of at 
least six local political activists who now 
hold public office. These include Del. 
Walter E. Fauntioy (D-D.C.) and D. C. 
City Council member Sterling Tucker, 
Marion Barry, Willie J. Hardy, Julius W. 
Hobson and Douglas Moore. 

• The Department of the Army gave 
$150,000 to city police after the urban 
ripts of April 1968, to assist the Army in 
monitoring the city for possible future 
large-scale disturbances that might neces-
sitate calling in the Army . 

• Police used only one electronic "inter-
cept" in connection with, demonstration 
activities—a recording device in the apart-
ment of an informant "to secure informa-
tion regarding planned antiwar activities 



ORT, From Al 
At another cant, Cullinane wrote: 
"Answers t at will withstand the test 

of time, and rovide the proper balance 4 
between pith c security from, disorders, i 
rift 	 4 s and to rism on the one hand and  
personal pri cy on the other are diffi- 
cult ,to find. 	 , 

The report cknowledges that the police 
-department's system ,tor finessing and 
filing politic intelligelke' was "weak," 
lacked guide ties and contained much 
irrelevant m teriaL. The files are cur-
rently beingtetriewed and about 80 per e  

, cent have 	n destroyed by shredding, 
, according to pie report. 

In the pas.  Cullinane said, "There ex-
isted a aignif nt deficiency in the unit's 
eaPanttY to view or screen information 

Wed, 	weakness was greatly 
plified by :the rising tempo of activi-
connected 'With the increasing demon-
talons. ancimuch material was routine-
placed in le Which did not prove rai- 

1 event to sub quoit police opetations." 
Such routi filing included "source in-

fotreation, Vestigator reports, news-
pePer cliPPi gs and miscellaneous' in-

. forniation releived from outside depart-
ments and , her agencies," the report 
said. "The blulk of the Materials filed 
went Auto jackets formed under private 
organizational names. Some material was 
also filed under individual names." 

The report dwells at length on the po- 
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-of 'an,  illegal;'.-natUrelv-!The'rePort did not 
Specify Where the: deviee Was 'planted or 
who the' ir.fOrMant, was. 	, 	• 

OSne-sa  ici there:is-1i° evidence 
1  any , 
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Werbi 	e, ldded "-that with 
declin 	
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politleal- 
ligence 'gathering has been' drastiCally cut,'  
back,'ana only one investigator is assigned: 
to the job noar, 

The• CIA is currently undergoing both 
congressional and executive branch inves 

:llgations far, alleged domestic. intelligence 
Opetations, and 	 '-depart- 

rble ,rnai.;fitere-hk:. :the AnqUirieit' 
Ctillinane;said:(iniAllie report-there. is 

no evidence-that any activity by the intel- 
ligence divisibn'-was illegal 	• 
• Under fire. from isOlue City,  Council  
merabers sand assorted civil-, libertaria' 
the- Pidiee chief, said_ 	political' hit 
ligence activities. were justified, but • 
ordered:a. committee of ;police officials 

ir reassess Intelligence operations, including.'.: 
, the departMent's relatienship,, with the 

•?.the Onlykw,ay.te differentiate between 
orgauiratipns intent.:01, harm :and those intent; 

	4 41:0-  . 
aer,V0.;triela,"!.:she .: saict..;-0The'. only way to 
aterinf0 if4eaCeful"' Organizations will 

ao, is to continue observe them. „.„ 
"The -Weather, ,Underground evolved 

from the peace movement, and the Sym- 
bionese 	Army grew: out of a 
prison reform movment." 	' 

" See- REPORT, A4 Cot: 1, 

lice departmtrhit's association., with , tbe , 
CIA, noting , at a formal liaison has 
existed "since the late 1940s." . 

Since 1989;,■ that associatio bee 
more active. According to the 
has provided s  specialized tr 
least 17 D.C. police officers, 
men trained r, in ."intelligen 
three in photegraphy and two 
the bomb squid in "locks an 
vices." No.further details w 
CuMnane did not elaborate 
press conferece yesterday. te  

'the intelligence division 
five ears an radio from 
cause it nee d to beef up 
of antiwar deinonstrations bu 
Melly ,unable' to acquire th 
itself, accordihg to the repo  

The report Specifies that 
"iVere the pri 
members of 
vehicles durin 

also refers "to 
rcepting oral 
e 	assiste 
wiring. There 

mediate explanation of this 
police officiala. 

The report acknowledges 
assisted the police :departm 
political areas as well. it len 
division, which specializes 
enforcement,  a I number of 
vices including ;"pen Aregi 
record numbers dialed fro 
under surveillance:„ 

thillhiane also aeknowledg 
conference Y4SterdaY that 
pertinent ha preVided ap 
ing for selectd CIA eniploy 
rogation techniques. 

Since 1988, he said, a him 
employees. 	e taken the 
last training eriod ended J 
he said, and e program has 
pending the department's 
of its 'CIA re ationship. 

The CIA' "W Uld not comme 
Asked if its` ,tivities with. th 
department olated :its cb 
lag CIA,  op rations to ;aim 
assignments, spokeiman sal 
ing is any c mment 'should 
the appropridte officials on 
and net throdgh the fourtlt 

In hii iepott, Cullinane al 
to several questions raised 

NO en.' 
of iodivi ual 
operated the 
of loan." 

The t'aPart 
capable Of i 
tione Which 
department i 
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City Council. One asked if , the Justice 
Department, of the White.  House; ordered 

rveill 	 ;' Tigkee,,  a  
r 1 c 	 ties 	'the 

ght 
Cu 	w as a 	,,nnOtien 	it 

be answered by former Police Chief Jerry 
V. Wilson, who headed the department 
from July, 1969, until his retirement ,lasb 
October. 	 - 

Wilson said yesterday he' was 
that local black activists . were undetli 
veillance in 1968 and early 1989 beeiiiie 
of continuing unrest in -the inner city. 

`Remember, the Black United,. Front was 
going around saying shociting4n;:;,061i - 
man was justifiable 
like that in those days," Wilsinir 

"But in the years after that 'when: 
came chief," he said, 
that any local people be;  int: 
lance, nor did the Justice Dapartm04 
the White House tell me to." 

The city hid moved !Orli 
urban unrest to antiwar de 	trations, 
Wilson said, "and I 'can't re 	anyoi 'In  
the Justice Department or the White 
House who gave a damn about th6 activi-
ties of the local political, leacierkl... To 
my knowledge, we never .follOitiOny of .; 
those characters ... I never considered 
them that important." 

' The report states that "an index c 
was filled out on David A. Clarkei-but \ 
adds that "there is no indication as to the 
purpose . for originally filling s the card." 
Clarke whil is now ward one pity..viuncil-n' 


